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22 REMARKS ON THE LIFE
I need not tell you, that a ftrift residence at Laracor,

was not in the leaft fuitable to his difpofition. He was
perpetually making excurfions not only to Dublin, and
other parts of Ireland, but into England, efpecially to
London. So rambling a difpofition, occafioned to him
a confiderable lofs. The rich deanery of Derry be¬
came vacant at this time, and was intended for him by
Lord Berkley , if Dr . King , then Bilhop of Derry,
and afterwards Archbiihop of Dublin, had not inter-
pofed : entreating with great earneftriefs, that the
deanery might be given to fome grave and elderly Di¬
vine, rather than to fo young a man ; " becaufe (add-
" ed the Biihop) the fituation of Derry is in the midft
" of prefbyterians, and I Ihould be glad of a clergy -
" man , who could be of affiftance to me. I have no
" obje&ion to Mr . Swift . I know him to be a
" fprightly ingenious young man ; butinftead of refid-
" ing , I dare fay, he will be eternally flying back-
" wards and forwards to London, and therefore I en-
" treat , that he may be provided for in fome other
" place ."

Swift was accordingly fet afide on account of
youth, but, as if his ftars had deftined to him a parallel
revenge, he lived to fee the Bifhop of Derry afterwards
fet afide on account of age. That Prelate had been
Archbiihop of Dublin many years , and had been long
celebrated for his wit and learning , when Dr . Lind-
sey , the Primate of Ireland, died , Upon his death,
Archbiihop King immediately made claim to the Pri¬
macy, as a preferment to which he had a right from

his
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his ftation in the fee of Duhlin, and from his acknow¬
ledged character in the church . Neither of thefe pre-
tenfions were prevalent . He was looked upon as too

far advanced in years to be removed . The reafon al-
ledged was as mortifying as the refufal itfelf : but the
Archbifhop had no opportunity of mewing his refent-
ment, except to the new Primate Dr.. Bolter , whom
he received at his own houfe, and in his dining parlour,
without riling from his chair , and to whom he made
an apology , by faying, in his ufual drain of wit , and
with his ufual fneering countenance , " My Lord , I am
" certain , your Grace will forgive me, becaufe , You
" know, 1 am too old to rife.'1''

In the year 1701, Swift took his Doctor 's degree,
and towards the latter end of that year , or according to
our abfurd way of reckoning , in the year 17~~ King
William died. Queen Ann 's reign will open a new
fcene, and will probably afford me materials for more
letters than one The more the better , when in each of
them I can alfure you, that your behaviour , as well as
my own inclinations, oblige me to be,

Your affeSlionate father,

ORRERY.
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